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AFS Re-e m--. . Tournament Show Sisterhood Holds
~e endg~~ alia,Rehearsal ¯ .~.-~llm=nlmm Reorganization -Mrs. C. F. Marden th.lgo slud.o, In P--,b{ ...... = °spR,,SchOol each year wJth the sup. The Vthagers’ N. J. T~eatre Jan, 8~A daughter, to Mr. Mrs. George Co~v~ prulld-
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Golde~ Guernsey Milk ~m be ~pen tram 2 to 9 p,m Uha]l, assisted by Mrs, da~es ~ducatlon
DOn’% (~rget ta vote. SaalettL The seve~ FKB sthd~u~ ate

On March 20 a ~Jsh fry will be l Miss Karen Olsen, Mis~ SandraSAVE 6c .~s FRA~XU~the order o, the d. ~. the f~ro. Raged, Mi~s S.~. gch~,dt,
Coupon paid tor .by N. J. Guernsey Breeders Assoc. ~nc, MEWS-RECORD hesse. In charge o! this affair Miss F~’ances Sademm, Miss Ta-

Niehol Ave.] New BrunsWick, N.d. Entofed as arced class mat. is Mrs, Adolph C~naveslo. and Ssna ZOk,tareff, Nicholas Wi]-
We will ~edeem this eot#pe~ In agcor~enee with our ago’re, tar on Jan. 4. t~. a~ the P~sl i acting s.~ hostesses will be Mrs. t~ams and Otis Arno~,
sent with the ~bove masticated steres. Of Bee in MJddlebush, N, J.; ~ Hene Sc~detti, Mrs. O~ne Scalet- The ~even ~ students will

entered on July d, 1961, st the ti, Mrs. Vincent Sid~ti and Mrs. be tm~er the faculty direction of
~’ost O~lce in Sornerset~ E. d. Dominic SldotLL Mrs. Je~,nne La Fthtta,
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"High Chair Set" on our
~.’~, could becosting

., o you money...

~ So many people now do all their banking with us. That
mgsns Checking Accounts, Savings ACCOBnts end getting
loans from us, too. E~ Mon0y.wlsa families borrow from our

[ ~ i bunk because when they need extra money, they take ad-HowgheloveshorOoldonGuemeey
~ vaptoge of ogr quick, few=cost loans Instead of dipping@noh’Milk f h Andre readSha thati~fli~ evenlu~ been°Id into Savings¯ ~] The point Is when you do gl{ your banking

a~ed the parent@ Ma~ine hero in our bank, which fs convgnlent and time.saving, we can help you
vf Con~ae~d~t~r~t. B~ he# /~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~’~ because we know you better both personally and flpancially. Why not try

ey~ was eaukht by the lowly
wgill~l~msolde~ color. And her taste was in. m~ One Stop Banking $o¢n~ El Ond of the many service= It oor Full S~v{oe Bank.

She’d leave it to her ~tho¢ to ap- ~e~~¢~"
1~,~at~ the, h~lthft~ qaaltti~ of

~ In the family J~ dr/~’J~F O°[der~ ~o~d~ O~r’ u b ~waet Fe.~*l ue~os~r r~.ce c~eo~nc*4
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CAND! :~:~ ’"OPEN FORUM d~I~ITHB +SCHOOL,.BOARD ; DATES.., +.. :

Whatk the:+N6 P roMem? How Can It+ Be ResolOed?
’.’ The NewsQ~ncol’d pr esvnLg all "open fol’~m" for l~e seuen believe thet’e [~ no immcdhLte pru~nt a.~ond;I o[ the State los It~ Ibis cvmpviga+yotl would

~:andldaleu for" the Boarld of Education in "faraday’t+ eJe+2.tioa, solution ~r) thi~. rnollcy SiluatiDu, be~isthlIIl+~, dlgoover Ihey all hove a haBlO
Tbe~ ~tere asked: "W~at do you think is the most ipxDortuat My plgme 08jectivv will be cause.-- Lark o~ man~y+¯ ..

p .

hut l do offer a three.potht pro-
p ~Ld n con/ronhng 1to Frmfl~lth Townskip s +clx~l system+’ . "~ducalln~ with Economy", Twu school sites are behlg dis-
Ho~¢,lfln you ,htek this pPobL~tlk shoLLki be..re~dved?!’ . . : gram to combat the plvbism. . .

Their Z.~l~]tes: , __~ First, nod mum important, we sassed; th~ .people livin~ ta

Meanwhile, we ¢ailnat allow nlust mskc sulx! we are gettthl~ By EI*~I[! ~a~, ]{hod~q Ihese two areas each ~tant a
new school, If nt~e lOOkS at the

¯ D~1[{~]~ L*ar SC]lo,). N~t~t~m [O Sd b~ck ~he t~fl~inlunl us~ frDnl oar CUU- The c la[le[l~u o~ pl’ov[dlilg ~ix3wth projections a~d preK~i~By Thomas I+
¯ wards il wot.ld act be fair l+2at sc4~o)l reeetlUe. If t,iseted, ~luaJily edocafion in 1he face of cloubth sn~ioa , you wou d u +

’l’h~ isobar ploblem facing the the children+ o’ th the:’lmOple I will csll upAnl lay c~pertoaL:~ difficult growLh and licorice det’stand that If we had the
~’rsahthl Township BO~ll’d of ~d- a bu~llessnl&m, an ea~ioeer J}roh[~ms -- this io the sam money we really need two
to-allan is how lo continue ex- ed ao mu,:h ~lld az)g aa ~dacai°e th aggressivelF se?h+us i.l~uc to be met by the schools tn the next three years.
poltdtog out" edtlcatioaal th ~uise our ~ducatloatQ stand- fight for the judicious a~e of Fratlklin Township Board o[ Ed. We are tryJllg 1o get the fines[
~rallt to keep nil with Ihe ,al’dS. ~ddifloll~dly¯ if We al]ow every oenny o[ oar school dot ueatlon+

. Leachers we em for hc none)"itl~ .’xeeds of the commuai~.y our schools to slip.10-1xltt’+JnluJ lays, Will oar schools Icier Dl’Ote ]n ! WC have. but if money were not
withes.it i~,creot.ing the harder{ ol e0ucation~ll pltaad~+rdsi ¯we wilL +’Secool;ly, we must uctthely e face aa d ffisulties or

. " ’ , a pr b e u we cou d a ract hetaxnlioa (ql tla’ tZlXpByers Io II~ { al so nuxks the jo b of att J’a~’tlag seek mor~ ~tale aid fay ~rank-
will wc rlad ~°w waYS I° provide J be$ e¯ eher~ wh ch s he

pnhlt ~llcrc il L’.~Colne~ pro-I ioduslry nltol.~l difficult, artd our ]in. We ,!l.e losJnR ground oll thls qool ty i’itht nt exce~s ve cos v[ s i " .., ..
¯ " ’ n ’es way o reprove eaueahibi[ ve I taxes w It rh~e ahy~ay¯ " : item. one] [ hellovc this will he n I I~lievv that. we cam wnvk loci tioll, " ,

" TO ~lve thi~ probthln, we J Thet,c~ore. wage we m~i coh
~ong baqtv elided only with the qu d y edL£ea i n w hoe gr~a. Seh~] budgols trnnsportutLOn

instil e.elgidt’r Ihl z followteg tintl~ t+~ in~ovo forward, Kz:txdLl~L- adoption nf o blood base tax. add o a eos he eve ha.+,
. . under be wo-lnile limit repine.

uoflr.~.s of aetlnn: ty inlp~’ovJng Qu] school ~ystem, Stron~ lobbies at’o pressing to my haekk ~ rid W make poe- ’
= xng and moderrdzthg schools Itke

L. "Ino+ .... t] ......... t of JL i. ..... t[,[ |].t every dull ............ f .... y newlaxes sib ....... hop he Imax+L,
. EaSt Mtistone money is our

Stole aid by apo..,p~mtc ].gis, ...... pemi be ab+oluteL~ heros- for other th .... istanee to Ode- f lnhdoo]~ny t~Yh, n t°wi:~iiPrm; l largest sthgle ploblem, We don’*
Lion. Every citizen con write to sury. and that ~.’e get, a dollar’s cation. We must make sure that

. g I have onoLtgh .arid loxes are so
his ~enat.)r ~r. d a~semblyman

oolite for each dollal, we ~pend. education get~ its fair share. [teancthl mealie* ’ Jhi h that ~ ’iv "
and Insls’ the1 such leglsthtioa My backgtoumd,:~s Lit aeeounl+ing Finally. we can realistically As a enrmultaat on educational g Poopl I hlg OFt a fixeflv#

be introdoem~. MoJ+ths CaLl be and guonomzcs..~nd 1 fool, this seek iadustry for our Township peob e as. ape a z ng n school ; budget or are retthed most
diverted from Turapike surplus would en~bio me to seven par* to help alleviate the tax load finance and p~rsonnel policies, i seriously eolmidex .moving to
or by a~eans af a new hroa6 t eu 0r y we ~t ~ s respect, currently carried by oar real- 1 have helped many sebeo sy~-] areas. Keeping up with tee bth~

farmulntPd baals, drilL% Although ItO direct action terns in 37 states with problems ] -- not with the Jonoos -- is

, con he tehen ca this that tht such as we face in Franklin to- everyone’8 primary concern. We
2. Appeal the Local PlaY_-. By" MienS. Peaces ...... ~o

da.. 1 weuld ik ......... ] must stnrt+ working reulis ca ly
.... g Boaid, sl~Olfi~aIty tO slow " . ay toe school noaro, Our.¢Dall~s ex’erthnc-to :,o~k--or+t "J+ "’:’onth B p~hism
de wn Ihp ome b~ld ng by yaP- Frnnkiin TuwnshLp’~ most o1 atteacl~rig mdtmtty are oldy , P - f he pax

. )~ ants arm oh ldran of Frunklth F rst, we must work wlth re-otto means, such e~ upgradthg prvssmg eduea~Jbnul probthrn to- ! as good as I e quality of oui r,r~,~h ~
SOtli+ces ’/~ hove we ~¯,- -~+

industryandothers~ehrtllab~s day s 0 rand grow of he school ~i’stet~ . ----,~,..v. . -- .---. ~*
+ " ", Much con be done to itllprove fU es v~ tie for the do ars sod

rhar may tend to p~vtde add ........ ty, With thrge.seuioav- arid upsrade he sk s 0 each f eat u~ o he ac es ~tLlallol te~ aOJlar~ wire rio asst. velopers moving in at an ever " "
...... Bit Jack A Pose 11~l e’s carpel t y work ng n our our eommaPM We should U~

otto o rain ou Ule ~enoo~ ncreas n[~ Pae~+ we asv~. i~oro , the ta enl~ or u¯
¯ l . ~hOOis. Thth I~ not a budge, O r sP~eiaiized

school bv/ldiags, be only temporary rather thanl To this prohthl~ of a rapidly selves. Theso am not budget ech~l expalmion problems+
4. A~ively support and pal’+ a 13ermmlent thing. J growing community there is rio

l icipute in schooL, bea+~ .rodI. Each time q new school Is qaiek and ~asy answer, but a ItemS,our schools can be excellent, t~l-*dmeI[ elected,effortI promlseto +ettiogt° devotethe
bjcu] S¢JlOol ae vie+z, neludngtbu .eva m a new scho~ s-lbegin0Lng is greater-cooperation iwDtkhLiJketohelpour]]oardof baat we can for our eduoultc.n
", ng every eMetthn, the +staffed me burden upon the tax-lhelweea the govorning bodies of Ed~acaLio~ make them so. dollar, to fight to keep politico

quesllou;ng[ of plans, hud~4.=t.<.+payee I~+eomes greater. As thelour Township and the school
and polkas by any thdJvtdual taxes iact+am it becomes morelboard, These bodietl see all set-

from enteria d into Board of PM..

’ an r. ,ulh v 8£+mP+ A great, dJffieutt for the citizens of thei rants of the eitlgons (taxP~yera) By ~1~. B~’J~tl~a ~8.gagtn
ueation pulioies and pthnrihag,

by bavi.g n terge gropp 0f vstezn which can he constricted 0Peratlo+t between the Piairulng

and to mrve only one grottp+
dent more can bo a~eompliehed I i community to +upFort Ihe school OI the "l~;Wl+shJp. laerea+ed co- .If you look al the basic prob- the ehddrenJ

x,,+ters nod Sax[,ay£rs taking a~+idcal This, in turn, con atPeetIBoard +rod the school board
el’Hoe h,,ere+t ai sebeol aetLv-+thequatltvofedqeadenrequir+ would .Jl++ the school beard +o W~’om Upsetiries, ed in thi~ ~E~tmoviog WOrld.. Pthe arid adOpl the m0J+k eCe-

: If I am elected to the board, | riomioaL ~nd Intelligent program

By l,~ollard ~. HirNch treel thet I can cope.with this
avallabio.

crisis in several ways+ As s rest- Plunathg is an essential tOol of ~.~ ~H
any business, big or small. New ~ II I,,B J[The +tot~elera~d growth it+

L~pUlallnn during the aext few acq~tqthted with all the peOb)omere+hoots Jn the futLwe OJ~ Fraak-
years is going to pioc:e a tr~men. 1in To~vnship are a musL, and I In whpt coaeh Kerry Doris see its o0poltents fight hack to
dous strain on our school sTs- i~ the past anti which wilL con. hope e~ryoee is farsighted culled "our "bisgest vthtory of withte one pul~t as the t~Lrd
tern in providl~ addLtisna] front us ltx the fL£tLIPe: On the enough t(, aucept this fact¯ These the year," Fra/gdln Nigh upsot period calve to "a e]6~e.
c]a~i’ooms and in matetohxing io¢’al .leer; [ WIL] strive fop closet schools will come complete with SomerviLle H~h Sebeoi, Tuea- The W~rriors tenacaiu~dy’lfeld
aJId JJn,a’.~vJll~ 0UL edueationul cooperaUqn bel~een the .~.oula. day ~fgerl~oo n th. th e FH~ g~m. OtI tO thgir gll,Lg Lead t~ti ~ ~sta.do.~:+ i c, i, Planniug Board and the

prcpertheir ion~mcrahlcm e, transportation.Pr°blems
Tho tr+~;e was p~-51, last ~w mtrMtsS of th~ .~me~

Unless the pmpe,~ty owner Is. Baaz’d o[ ]~du..uLion. I will strive ioaehel% additaonaL taxes, and The tmexp~d defeat by the ~ehe, n ¯ Smn~tllle ~m0nt~ttedt
given ~lmc L~]ief, this growth ~ to 8el these thre e bodLes ,to. 8o on+ The present ~0oard ha9 off~beathn Franldth team ~’~eral tactical errors, to aBow
will ul~ resuLt In u heavier taxtg ether I~: di~gss aJl~a)or prdb,

adopted,Ole neishberbeod Bohooll ducat SomArVil]e’s hopes Prsaklin (0 widen th~l~p,+ ’

burden and Lhis burden is ul- less wh:ch have an adverse el- policy, a t~eL[~%[c and ecg~or~]- w[ai~ing the ~m~nerseL For tho "Vfctbrs ~emeth ~tL4 :~
~’~ady ar, proachihg prahJbitiveI/eeL opeL: the eduestio~al syeiom ~al apprq~h "to the bultdth Laagtm title. ~meX+vlLle hi~ ~n with 19 poL"ttl,.fO]lO~
leoels. F~llef could come in the and the ~ar~ayer, 1 will strpte sebeath, The new suhaois aports a tl-2 r~ord and la tw~ ed by ~HiHer: who-,l
term of Increased State aid, to keep .|he ptt~J~e ~rmed ~t ~ould h~ huill r~0arost tho morn games behthd high ¯ ~l~l~

iwhich I strongly support, or tn ell ttme~ so th_~, too, can take ;heavily POpulalod areas, This Bridgewater H.S+, sthf unbeulm~
attrac’ttog industrF Ic FrangUlL un netlve ~grt Jn ~le]P~gto rO~t approach Js realh~t[e in that it after sight cor~teste, islth 20 pebble, follov¢od 4~
H~wever, thert are poworful this erthl~ by att~dthg.rn~eJ~ mnkes tl~e sohoOls e~elly.aCbeS- Tu~witO.,$ul~vtglvemFrank,

M~ntff~ebk0~lth.~5+.~ ":;~"
lobbiea ~rkL+ig ad~thst tecreas- lngs and. olferaip,.aUgg~a~lo~, siblg~: to the most people and lin ~ reear~date ~ff ~our wing ¯ A .hasty" :Davi~ :said that
Ing State uld, mid it may take On the 8t~t~ )oval, I wB1 con- tends to mean that dhlldren agatn~ ei~t detha~, two-and ~rank]l~ won the gam~ v/It0e
time to obtain Jr, fluue asking for a dedicated tax from, the,e~m¢ ~amlly could go dye in 0otm’o’ eompetlttem. ~opltomoree LMt~ed at tea~ ~lt...,

P~’ankllq Township, by Itself, fop edu~ul~ot~l :, pttr~.~h.~ I ) the:~or~ sel~OOl. ~0nomioal- ’£he W~rrlors ~tept~i ote" th
cun dO lt~th to gn~ additional nr~t~t<~s l~t~porteglon m~ eapl~ .o~ ~utt:r’

.ld. However. if’we could arouse catipnal [~’ll~ m sharp ~icoth~g ~,~atm’a
;the l~’op~e of Fmt~al~, ~#,d ,01&e,r
to vnsh ~s .whma p¢opio.ure.ga~- more Sy.Hfller..Bg~ ~ ,al’~’~aiig 1oo~t~..up,~oP? -¢.
tag similar pmblem~, and if amd$ta~u~ from the of ~lt~..,~d~flm~g ~omerqJde,~’ehtb .+ rl

~ould dilflnen¢0 t~em-,to ,~onta~ .+ : teaeher~. ~ eduoatl~aul sYatem eo~p~mre, .ma~ ted "’ 1

. , Vwtr, ~leeted. +t~pret,~tatlves ByRo~I~I,F..P~.
b 0ril.’/ ~ Ne~wla~any olosed’the., th take ~ tim

¯ ,~j’glng them ~t~ l~-itll ~y
: There ¯ a~ t~,~rAed< =! ." .... ’ .-..

aLd,

~ot,J~e a growthgredUcaikmai 3~1: " ~’ ’ ., , + " ~--’+(+
~ork (n

can be fraud to the t~r~rden-wlll In.
wtll,~oflt 4br greater In the thl~ I





~-*~°~-~*~’~*~1 PORK LOINS ~
~d~ ~L~ m~d~r ~ aGl~r~v~ ~d ~1 ~.~ vc4ocl

~.~ .~, ~.~, ~,} ............ :[ ~r,,*~ ~ ~o~.*ouoovlI TOP or BOTTOM-Boneless I

........ ~1 ......-’~’il ..... r I nvunu nu~ n.i
~.~,~,~o-,l~ :l BANANAS I ~l~. i/’_ ,,|

. "-"- - ,- :~ ,--,,-,~-, - BONELESS STEAKS ,,,,,,,,,,, 85..
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P"; o  ted o - - ploy es Cre ...... , --.

BarbaPa ~l*allSLle, NeeretarF,
and Va!ll Sn~*der, treagurol..

"i’lle 1Roy. Charles B, Brldg- the Drg~omatlun meets at 6 p.t~,,.
lien’s "st’trees lit Sunday’s 11 on Sandal’s In the home of their

sorrier will have the topic advthol’S, Mr. & Mrs. Boberl"Blessed Are {he poor In BelTy, k~l~11~l.’~ Lane. Plgeat~-Sph’Jt." ’Phis will 1~2. the fil’RI In WOF.
a series ef sorrmms on the Beati-

E.tST MILLS’rONN
M~I’HODIST

The Jnmor Youlh Fellowship The Roe. R+ B, Miller wilt

II1[ reIN Sa~Lul’dky nt 7 pan., the L’OlldUcl O wmrshlp service Sun-

~l!nlor "~"l,ltb 1"( owNh p on Nun- day at 11 uru. He will speak oa
:he ’*Threc Who Said Yes".

~Ilur(’h aches[ wiLL slutt at
0:45 a.m

"Tie Holy Spirit in (:lasses 5~tart Feb. 17

Human, [.Jfe,’ Dr, Jalvts S~ For Friemlly Visitors
Morris Ivlh pi’oach ot~ "Parables

Prayer’* al Sunday’s II a.m. A lice trainia~ ootarse let" Vo~.
G~OVe Manor unteerFliendly Visitors. recruit.

ed lbrough lolai health add tee’..

The charte r rnemberuhJp roll far@ services, opens Feb. 17 bt

now ia on "its ~eoi~d l)age~" with the cot~fere~Ge raoro of the
THE OFFICER8 M the Johua-MdWdlle Fe¢~ral Credit UMotlt 8tttl.ng, left to right, 8(eve~ six ~o lq names being added Com~tb; Administration Budthns,

Sar~ent,’vtee-prestdent: Vtra~ent d~ Llotta, gresh~ent; Henry Gothtd, second viee-presthent, each week. aeeDrding to MrS. Lewis C, "
Stailatng. Everett E, &yers, seorethry~ and George M. Oould, treasurer, The church was represented Fr’Itts, c~).xi~nator for the pro.

-. at the N.~w "Brunswick Youth gram.
\ recent hlotta was elected George Getdd, l,z’easurer~ and tl’ar~ God~eskit Petex Palahaeh. Co~aeil rally Stlnday by roam- Th~ e~Jreq..to be ~ndlmted,

presdeu~ of the Johns-Manville Evez’ett Aye’s, secretary. Lester Grimm atld Anthol~y bets el the Junior and Senior from 9:30 a,m to 12:30 p.m.,
Employees Federal Credit Carmine LoVetr[, Roger Mi- P~ge ~’ere n~med directors tot ;Higl~ Yotdh. T~,o delegate$ are Feb. 17, 18, ~A ~d ~5, is spon-

Oniotl ~t a~ orgotlizatlortal meet¯(tale lad F ~d S ack were nO- ’ At ~ c n e e
sch~dgled 1o attend the Confer- sor¢i$ by tthe New Jersey State

/ " ’
g p e,, ous once of United Presbyterian Dapart~est el Health, Diviglonlag Thttt’sdtty nl Son~ervdle Inn. po,nted lo the suP,~rvlBor~ corn- week the group ann~u~leed that

Moll, in New York City PUb. 14 Qf Chron’e [llr~s~t Control, in co-
AlSO elected were Stevetl Sar. lmittee; Wflll.m Cbsrest, Ker:[ths Interest rain on’sh-z.e, ~, operati.n with the Ru.ar, I/riG.gent first vice-president; Henry rnlt Beyard alld B01vnd ,Honnlg the last i~aI~ or i~ leas 4:h

to 16., ~ .....
Gerard, second vice-president;It° the et’P fit comrolttee and ~kl.Ipercent . An :’Evening of Adult Games" Vel’~tly Lxte0mon DIvI~I~.

.... a tomorrow will be th6 first social The IJ¯ltlUntl~Cl’. Friendly VIal
galherin~ of the new eottgl’ega- toes aim to bring "friendship ....

~,.~ ’.representative L. C. Van Dour- graduatk,u Jnlo Weblos were tioo. "It will be held in the F’ratlk- with under~Aanding" to shut-th
sell. Mark Ab,.um~. Howard Gross, lin State Bank at 8:30 p,m, An .[4atjel t[I,~l~d ~l}eir,l~omjl.i@s..

¯ Cubm~ster Moody prcsnnted Stephen KLJseh and $obleaon. off~ri0g ill smalL change will (~thsses are limLted to 40 per
awards to lhe foLlowing drouth: Other aw.~rds; covet, the cost of r~freshments, sorls, Those who complete the~/kOK ~I James Revak-wDlt b a d g e, . , The eOtOl~ttttee in cbarge corn course wig be awarded certifi.

Pack 82. $~,o~ored ~oy the goZ~[ arrow and one silver arrow; Gold arrow. Alan Zavodmk; prises tPe Me~darnes A en Vo - ~at~.~ Jay .the. UnLvg. hsity ~xteo-.,
Hillcr~st ~2hool ~TA, recently Scott Yager-wolf badge; Glen sliver arrow, James lnRram; mars. Tyler Hanson ~lld siGn DivJ~.lon of ~utgeI~.
saw hOW a ’car Js assembled Marc]d, gold arrow ang thYee on~-year pin, Rofldy Fletri, Richard NewelL " Tho~e inthl’est~.~.lntp~rgoipnt..

from start to finish on a tour of sgvor arrows: Joh.q Brer~nan. The pack had a gullied tour of The nn;,ly elected officers of hag in th;d tl,alnlrtg course are
lhe Thomas ~gison National His- the Senior High Youth Croup a~ked to contact the Arnerlo&t,gold arrow and olte sliver

Jan. 26. Robert Berry, vice-presldenl;

the Genera] Motors plant in arrow; Larry /,iondi, gold arrow torte silo in Weal Orange oll are Jeffrey DeVote, president; Red CrOe.s. 74-Sottth Street. ~om.Linden, Paroi~Is parlicipating arid three silver arrows; John orville.
wore Ai~thOlly Fthecaro, D, J, Bonosaro, wo]f badge, gold ar-

Healey, Bic~ard Gomez. S. A. row and two silver ar~0ws~

Mahdi, John T. Brerman and
Larry Co’nez, w0]f badge and ~
gold .... ; Richard G .....

GET SET FORCubmasthr ~nnald MOOdy, wolf badge and gold 2arrow; " ’
The ’.home for the January Michael ()’Donne , we f ¯badge:

meeting was "Family Alert." Stephen JUroWHZ, bear badge;

out. flee safety end fSl~Ous dis- badge.
asters¯ Posters were made by

Stephen Bailey is the firstDeft 1 depintth~ tSllout shelters member OJ Pack 82 to graduate t?and emergency supplies store.go, into Bay Scout Troop 82.
Den 2 exhthlt~d first aid kits
and family tilx= escape routes. Cub Pick 58
¯ Firemen fde0rge Caspers, The del~ottry meeliiag Was held

~tanley Bell, John Baldeslviler in Pine Grove SchOol. Award of
an~ llermmt Calve demanstrat- light and graduation certificates ./
ed afire rescue and various fire went to Alan Kadin, Roger Seals,

extinguishers. Kevln Engeihardt, Dani~i Stein-
first at~llal blue and gold bringer, Rtll~dy

dinner will be held Feb. 24th, Inns. T~ese boys were weleom-

~tho~y g~J~eearo was we1- ed Into the Boy Scouts by Scout-

~. ¢omed l’e¢lent!g as Ausistant master~ Casper’ and Hlmdy.
Cubtna~ter. Guest speakers Wol~ badges were presented to
were dlslvlcl O0mmi~Mener W,- Edw, ard MAIM*" trod

~:" ." H.. Hngde, assistant ~ommismm. vorl.~:
. ’or C. ~Sltar~-trod lagtt ufio~a Gainint~ a. ]~. bed~

i.’~c ~L-- .

," ,,,
Cliffoi’~ Corinlyot the pr-ganizers of the Pratthlln ""

Old Sotrttr~t ~e~t~ 4-H Club P~trk Garden Growers Club, and
. .

,men=bee, ha~:botfanl:tmttd ~ Is actl~ In’ tb~ Sheepf#ki and Bpr’¢~!~4 f ig, Oj~l,,~ ¢ .l~f~,&l~tv~t,lnktn~ 0 ,~1~ tg f ~O~;.:~IW~tour New. Jersey delegates to C~ttc~lth ~-I~ clubs, ’" ,
zdlpOove~’i, reupba~temg ~ o~edo~ you’ve been pla~.qing..tothe Nati~n~ 4b~l ~thb Cord¢r. . = . ; . ..

.... .D~C.,ApvJl 1~ to ~4,°nce to ’M Mid in ~a,dd~ghan,
CMa~M Ads ~ny Cfft [ I

~
let. I~mem[~t, EaSMr ie It~.~’~, Ihis ytmr, so Ifl.sm i~sv’.in~lJ[tt~.. ¯

~: : To zez~’e "as ~ d~ingate Is Sen.
r’ ..

~i ,erallF MSbe~

:, . - =,~,g. ’ ...... S~t,*.TUr~ B~a~,pl~# at itonv* ., Cta-;~ba,Sa~..~. . : ,a

:: ~Ides



~U~DAY, F~BRUARY aj IMI

]eal Estate .......... Real Estate Wanted ̄ Business Oppor.,

Nice S. 3rd Avenue Bungalow - $11,900 Air Park Realty, Inc. NAys YOU BEEN THINK" SPA,RE TIME HffCOME
OF JOINING AVON? Don’t ReiSSuE aml collecting mcmey .... "" "adorns aB on ene moor. Two t~roor~s, ilvlng ~, Mthhe~ Farms Our Specialty p.t B o11. B~art today a~d~ ears frmn NHW TYPE hlff~ t~chtFmthroom, Also sun porch, New gas hot water he~thg synierr.

bascmerd nlce two-car garage, Good ~ze I~. Nice lawn and COUNTRY LIVINCr~?-room cc~ $20 to JdO per week. Write Box eden operated dispensers in thle ,’,

hrtlbbory. Only $11,995, icnlni) 4 bedrooms~ bath, oB 954, Planieeld,
or ca4l He 9- area. NO selling, To qtlalifyyot~ ,.

beat, MII 4msement, wide 1887.
¯ mum have ear, references, SO00 ,

Five Lots on N. ]st Avennc - $6,900 to $1950 eaR.board $Ioo~) siena Ereplace, Seven to twelve kottrs WeekLy
g-ear gara,ge, out-buildings PRINCETON ",

New 6-Room Cape Cod - $15,500 " can net excellent ~mthly th-32*x~10*i 2 acres of tend.
Being completed four Mocks from Main Street. Bee us now for included, price $23,0C0. EMPLOYMENT come. More full time. For:par.

asn~l interview write P.O.. BO~
,pring occupancy,

RARITAN TOWNSHIP -- Near AGENCY PStsburgh 2, Fa, ~ctedo

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC* l~emington) 100 acresol Immediate Open’as ....
gentle roiling land; 2-family

Realtors and Insuranee ao~, ~ocds some repairs Male and Female
Bums, Inspect tni~ ~da¥

~2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N, J. Price $4~.000. Man wanted to work ~ farr~. Rewar~L Is offered to the p¢I~
pemons who may find

TWO-FAMILY Am PARH RE&UTY, n~C. P.J. WAINFORD & Co. a~ return personnel papers and

REALTORS
349 Nassau Street dc~umenta such as U. S. ¢lBzen-

ship, 2 U, S, passports, Insur- "" " ,
WA 4-3726 once po]iey, Orders, vfhieh were

TWO-FAMILY
V, S, 22 -- R.D. ~ miss~ c~ Jan. 19, 1954, from

Meal north side lees(ion, Three blocks from main street. Four.
SomervlBe, N. J, hl Rear the house of Mr, & Mrs. J.

IWACHIW of 40 DeMott Avenue,
3ore ~l)artment, modern tile baths and klthhens, Two-car garage. RA t-5119 ST O~por~unitics Unlimited Somerset, N. J. Phone ~S-5681.,sk~g $22,950, Eves. ST 9-tM7

NEW RANCH
, A ~)te~k m~d white Reag]e

NOW’, AT LAST, A NEW puppy, lost th vieirdty of South
SCIENTIFIC ACHIEVEMENT 13th Ave., Mnr~ille. Ctdldren*sFive bright rooms with tile bath, latest style klb~hen. Full bas~ REINFELD
IN A FABULOUS NEW" LINE pet. Rew~.rd. C~II RA t-~430.lent, Askina $15,000.

doers Quni~ied OF PRODUCT~ ENABLES US :
$1~500 Veterans, no down p~ent FOR T~Z FI~T TIMH TO For Rent ,,"

New g-room Cape Cod wilh five finished rooms. Bri#tt kitchen, MAKE TftI~ OFFER. YOU CAN
$72 MO. APPROX. OPERATE THIS RUBINZSS SOMERVILLE

WILHOUSKY & DeCICCO, INC. 2 Bedrooms FROM YOUR HOME. THIS
Co, retry living is yours in ~is COULD MEAN A sECONU IN-

Realtors lovely 3~bedroom cottage on ½ COME FOR YOU -- NO SELL-
.You get MORE fOE

with living and dining ING REQUIRED. ALSO EX- your money at
RA 5-1660 ,re~. ftfl] basement, Alt~mth- CELLENT FOR PEOPLS ON BROOKS1DE

storm and ~cre~s, Thte RETIREMENT. MEN OR wo-
IRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP will not t&M the weekend. Come MEN HAVE FINANCIAL IN- GARDENS

in today. DEPENO~NCE TODAY HY Herdig Nealty
Non Ve~s $350 Down WRZTZNP~ TO:

$1"1,500 Full Price
opportunities Unlimited n large family size rooms
Haled Industries ~ bright airy apartments with

[ILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP s.D. ], Rnycefteld ReadHOMES FROM $6950 to $gg,00t, cross vent|]allen

$3)600 JuhJect to VA, FKA, approvui
SomerviLle, New Jersey

)facingn° "lnside"a park-ltheapartme~tt~atmosphereeach

[ANVILLE NORTH SIDE REINFELD Personals , equipped kithi~en

Charlie, do yott live in the Three to Five roomsClose to Main Street. e-room Cape Cod. Tile bath, sas heal. REALTY COMPANY
~awo where superman

o .... d s~reea.s . On Enished street with sidewalk~, ettrhs and Phone 968.3600 born~ $78- $120
t~ North Ave,, Donellen, N. J, Used Cars

N~t Hot Water816,500 ~aby ~ - a

UBURBS
Sat. & sun. I0 - S 1957 Chevrolet, BeI-Air 2 door, Gas Range nefrlgerathr

Large 8-room house, modern ~mprovements, 2 car garage.
Lieermed Real Estate Broker V-8, eutomalie, excellent Office -- 129 Mercer St,

diSon, Call RA 2-22BB. SOMHRVILLE, N. d,acre iand~ city sewers. /’or Sale sr Lease
HINRICHS OLDS RA ~.2~s EA v~cgASKING $17,500 Industrtel or business htfl]d-

Furnished rooms for gel~ae-
JOSEPH BIELANSKI mg on u.s. m~hw~ ~0~ at 1959 Pontt~c

Three Bridges, Fully i~su~ated, men, RA 9-I~.

Ee~ ~$tt’d@ ~ best heating system, lavatories, 4door Sedan
Three large, nice rooms. Heat

high power Bne, 2,~00 sq. ft. Hydramatte
12 S. Main St., ManviSe ~ 5-1995 liter space, more available. Sadie & Heater included. Immediate ocettpaacy.

does Snitday I:~0 to 8 Parking I~t for 30 ears, C Fewer Steering and Brakes 13t4 Louis St., Manvllte. Call
722-1772.Even~gs, call 3fi9~500 or $95.324~ tespectien.

$995
Manville - One-Fanlily - $15,900 ~unterdo~ VaJiey Agency Manville, 3 rooms, hath, hol

Three Bridges~ N.J. . 1957 Pontiac water. FurPdsh own heat. Stove
avniteble. One hlock trom hue4-door Hardtop

ManvS]e, B-room Cape Cod. Power Steering and Brakes stop. ~5. VI 4-6954.

Manville - New Cape Cod - $I~900 Three years a]d. Excellent cos- Radio & Heater
dRlon. Storm end screen ’ Exceptgmaay

Do.ale rooms, twin beds,
rumamg water, telePhone in al~

Clean C@r crams, bus stop for atl plaM~
a~ th~e~, but you can save mccoy, Low price is mentioned above. For Sale $495 ~t door, Weekly rate 112.00, "dual

Hillsl)oroltgh- Bi Level- $19,500 ~.00 per person per week.

Now unider eonstrL~tlon to keep our men bray, Save mere Io ~c~ Angus steer bsaf, Ha~ 1962 Oldsmobile ~otel 8omer~et, ~ St., ~a, ~
ervttte. N. J.

~t more val,m in this home. Fou get a full acre of ground~ den, c~’ whole Also mnall c.u’~& F-aS -- Ouaasa C~upe
undry room, one-car garage ~n lower level, thee bedrooms and BQ~er h~ogs, h~L~ ~’ Witote. Hydr~atic DeLuxestudio apar~enL
tth, dining room, lteh~g ~u~a~ meal Oeorge Hefll~ ¯ Radio & Heater ~eat and hot Water.

~ttte Mead. Dini $95-95~. Two Tone paint for couple, 615
White Wall Tires Manvlfie, CallSomerville - Only $18,500 - Ranch Home " 01earance sale. AS prices r~-

One O~ner, A 6-728E
Three-bedroom ranch home, living ~’oo~, kitc~. Fun has( d~ced, Men’s, women’s a~d c~S-

hi.osculate CondJliedont. Aks~uiamn storm windows an6 screens, 40x195 lot. Come dren’s elobbing. Tc~nple T~r~t Fm’nlshed apartment with
e an~ ~t~, Shop~ comer of MMn and Ham!l. $2~095 kitchen prlviteges for 4 ge~Be-.

Branchhurg - $17,990 . ton streets, Somerville, 9 to .
men, N, 7~ Ave,, Manatee. C#/

LOW priced Valentine SpecLa]. New five-room ranch bared ft TMtrndsy and Friday,
Lar/D selection M good

P~A 2-38~2 for appotetment.

Furnished or unfurnished
m~, gull basement, tile bath. One acre of land for ~nid~en t¢ Wanted to BUF transpornitlan special~

apartment. Two bndrconm, kltch-
mp a¢~d play. Why rent? aouth ~.~ & Oaethn Ave, en trod both, for 4 or ~ gentle-

Insurance agency In ~omerset ~vamervll]e 956 1~flrosd Ave., Man.A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AG~qCY nis~ ~ ~ vine.
~0 S. Main St. RA 2.9639 Manville, N. J,

TIRED OI~ING . , . ?
Zsurance operatienLfthteres~nd. ~ltllailons Wan4ed Futaia~nd rooms In prtwte

a rented home? Do aomethin~ about It. You wi~ like thl~ ~all Mr. Mym~ at RA ~948&
house, Ms.vale, Female o~ly,

Mother wmdd lika to wales I middlo-age. UndoRfl~/t~ poSah,
lrucflve fo~roc~ Cape Co~ with extra [eatures such
t water, baschoatxt heating. 71xl~0 f0ot 1~, ~rari~=d to Rent ~ ctm02en outing *ha ~y. ~mian pr~ler~ m~ea

Imdtttre 811 H~ AveaUe, Ma~ CaB Monday afth~
M Itmit~d meal, S, Oncl¥ tle,950.¢ag, ~Ble;" lit S0 aa’n,, ~, ? .

THE TERRACE AGENCY. ¯ p~. c~u ’ ’

RA:5.0840 ’ "
S, MalaSL ,: .~ :~ ,: ..... ~, -.. ........ ::.,











Two-Piece Effeet
Never tried
COIN.OPERATED

DRYCLEAbNNG’ ’
Think how mueh
YOU CAN SAVE

.T ~,Ru,., M..D~.~ IN____A YEAR’S TIME
¯ su..,,,.t o_. uo.,..,+.n, dua.,,e-

TIPS ON SHOPPING FOR SAUERKRAUT d~lflkllLy.wAlmlmlm IL mlt__w~.
Have you ever wondered about sauerkraut packaged L~ ~eaible

the ateos in the production of plasSc bags .lid ~3|d under re-

DRYCLEAN~NG
+muerkxaut ? (rtgeratthn. The refrigerated
¯ packers of sauerkraut do product IS simitar :So the carmed,+,,+, o+ ,bo,r pro++,*+ +.*.-h*g kut °or+ ++*lshab, o,

0~;ReUonly after you’ve
the Fall, although they use qab. Like cabbage, sauerkraut Ls~a+o fro,** ,a ere.*, started +,. rats.rely tho++e ,’Ode’+h,e ...re_* ;early aa ~+.0ril or May. G4*ower$choice. ~SAIIGd 8aukr.kFaut th
first ~w cabbage seed Jn oat* generally less expensive thus
deer beds, then later transplant that In bags.
~’le cabbage S~ yol3tlg J~darlts if3. TOdays com~lercjG| 8eueF=
+so the fields. Harvest begins in kraut Is vasL]~; ImpPoved coln-taro AUgugt arld usually con. pered with the product ayai]akle
dlnues through Thanhsgiving, 26 years or more ago, ~uckers

TO make sauerkraut, the cab- t~ke particular care ta centre+.
C~yC~LImEANIN~bags is carefully trimmed and saltthg and to apply scientific

put through a coleslaw shredder, knowledge of the degree of far-
then conveyed to large woodenn]er, tRtlou needed.+a.ks of IS-tun oa.elt.. ~o ~ the ~.chere .~e +~ath "__._._____ _Annr~at;on_jna.+s Special -Only other thai+dient used is 2,5 standards Io Judse silch traits as +
perce.t of salt. The Bait draws +lot and cut, . may CollSlLrder+ FEB. 10th TO 29th
out the cabbage juice and favors when they compare their par+
,erm+n,atlo.. F ..... ,+ltion C)1 ..... 9.’op quality sauerkraut DRY CLEANJNfi $11 50
nlay be adequate Jn six weeks or h+a bzi~ht, u.itc .... gJte to

8 LB. LOAD .............. Imay take consJderakiy louder. " light-cream color. ’L~te shreds
The most general form of are uniformly thick, crisp and

/A°+ EFFPAYr -- The Lo+sauerkraut in markets Js the firm. They should be easy ts cut
canned product avaitsh e beth hut no+ mushy, The flavor Amgeles, Oallt., designer who OPEN DAILy: g:+0 A,M. TO 8 P.M.

SAT: 8:3fl A.M. TO $ P,M.In metal and grass containers. ’ should suggest proPer fermen a" shaped this Ovml~l~ ~ Wl|h
. -- CLO~ SUNDAY8 --¯ ~ho+.. a,.o m ~Indl*l*,.. " ++’+.,*,a~.d.t..~,0. MANVILLE VILLAGEeffect b~* styling the bodice

a3w~ys AmndedSPRING WILL BE COLORFUL WITH PRINTS ~o~y, with. rinsed front aml
Ill SO. Main St. ManvRleHver~ Spring fabri~ show LinenSke weaves and crepes dipped back. i ¯

promise et a season bright with are tmt’haltel~ged as <’the"
newly teamed e0]om, prints fabr£cs f+r de,eases and an-]0ff z.st Warehouse Furnit Outlet~amplath I~J.

]]re
. A Little Out ofgalore and ao array of texture sembtes. A~ove ~lle We+J, A Lot

variations, Panel prthis are excitthg de- ~lWJys Ave.

Open Daily & Sat. d:3OA.M, tsd:3ep.M._pei, p+ep.M’

Ieese to Fay
Style plus ever-improvthg per- sign news for sllll-peputsr shirts.

~+ormance qualities are noted in Spring floral prints are bold. us- Open Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5:80 p,m, - PrL Io 9 p.m. - Sat. to 5,+30 p.m.
this Spring’s f~brlcs by Mrs+ ual]y a~pearin@ on w~Ite
Florence, GJ Mtsifie, extension grounds. Designs range from STOREWIDE - FEBRUARY SALE TERMS TO SUIT
elothirtg specialist at Rutgers realistic to fancilY. : FREE DELIVERY
University, The m+tdras look in plaids con- ,,

Weaves. textw+s and designs tL ..... but th if+tar, brighter DINETTES ~+,~,.+.,.sof enormous variety dominat~ tones. Stripes of all type+ and
the fabric scene. Color groups widths, eBl~ciaJly the meodwear
+stead of +rl+le co]era are e& variety, ptsy an ImpoI~a.t role.

9 Huge Selectlong of mvD eP TO rd~o~
peclelly newsworthy. ’ Country vtsssic and nautical

6portsy-looklng woolens take motifs accent the well-bred ~tyl~l~e Sizes, Colors!
on new ~urfscs interest. White look in casuals urtd ~3~rtswear. d ~/ Itflll ~-pe. se~’ Br0nzetove
t1~s or silk nt,’bs ~lve a COO], ~hro~e and ~laeks~mo Huisbesl
+rested appearance to w~lens. A Trip tO Etwope

~tt newest eolorsl All no-mar thpe~
Powder-puff pastels and fluffy ~teg. 169 b~onge ~-pe? set. $~J~]~

Co]oy 8eleetle. __ NOW +/mohair so~ffles In vivid new FOF ff Ch~el~ RSC~p4~
colorinss are styled Jnth weight- ~eg. 129 extension table $dl~
less coats and suits.

Do yea Jlave a ~avorlth
and 4 chairs ..............

Cotton single and double knits chicken rppipeP ~t may
tWO tickers on a jet to London Reg. 110~ -- g mfrs am SEI~0Spredominate Jn strJpes, checks, Pars, Frankfort, BrUSSets and 38r48xI~ tltble .......... J7ahsfJ+ach~ Kad ~]ora]s. AnlsterdfllTl,

Reg. $89 -- ro1313d tab|. $’d~Sculptured textures, too--0tto.
The New Jersey Poultry Prod- and 4 ohairs ........mane, brocades, jacqusrds, end L~tS Council, State Departmenl qY

~;ete]asses--]oom for~ kl v.~J~e of Agrlealture, ha++ entry b]anks
Red. $*$9 81~artly Iqfyled |LO~

and pas~el tones,
for the )984 National Chicken d ohslrs and fargo table
Cookiog Con++.t. ^ft, tka~. i~’, aeg, mad - ~d,m+.,~g ~a~ r~ . ug" s4fl~up to the homemaker and that lable and g Pr~l|rS .... HO~I Special
ehickenl

R+g, 113~ selP.dge tsble ~M Reg..9-- ,~f.1"
The contest, now ]n Its iSth and 8 large Oeeor chairs~ Orl~o Type &Uyear, is sponsored by the

Reg, ~d --PoOlh’y & Dgg National Bogle1.
Qtthtnd $~

representing the thdustry nation. ¯ Be +easi .for ........Cold Egg?
ally, end cup.pied by poultry boat selection Reg $1~9 Rubber $I/S~

.~&

p0t+,Ii yoult ~aSknoweVertha~whenha peneddittogroups throughout Ihe coumtsy. ¯ Quant~tlestm ted n
RegB°X springlB9 ~ -- & Mattressj~O0~9~

egg ace ldentalb freezes In Finalists selected by state some eases Me’l l soil $
POur refrJgerat0r the sheR commltiees and the board, wl ]~A~Y TERMS i ....... ~’3
graeks with the expansion, participate in ’a f nal cook-off +~ /~lOP AND RSVp. $~g.ed ~

1~i9~Itowovor, this Is not a tea, be held Jn Easton, Md. on June OOMPAeD Ther-a-peme ...... jq
son to throw aweFthee ~’

If8 t0 /.rid 20
Yo~ egg use the q[ll ~o~ THE STORE WHERE.o+ ~,.++ o, ooem , D~t., hfeok. ,+++ be ecru Y~++T~.~
¯ he +~., +,. ~o,oo+~ /o’o’e~ cod +,uS+~ by ~eh ,g

W t~i,+besh Or+sor+, arehouse Furniture Ougummy if you h’y tO me,we 11, [markets may gave them+ or thoF
’ led or oa¢hgd+ YOR ~,y can b+/h~ct from the New |0 ¯fN+o"’%0.,0h...sl++r+ m~i,, ~o,.....

¯~+ d mmw+~,ss,. :’ m.,m++
" 1 ~turg +0~ fltl~ep/~iarnlsh or nee It to+eat tnW,Jell t~State~’ren~nDe"arfment o~ Ag.rl ~ose Open dan+ & sat 9~80 to de0. IM ~ddht ’ta e pro.
f

¯ .
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Office: IWaiIroad Square, Mlddlebush, Somerset, N. J+
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A Gracious Gift
~Solners~t Cotulty was the re. will be used to enhance Ihe pop-

cJpient Last week of a huge and lu]az" Duke Island Park and its
magnanimous ~lift. It came from i adjoining ,.t, alerlvays adjacent to Flrl@hta~l .
Miss Doris Duke and it ap-lthv Duke Estate. The commLs- Addt~s

preached the half-million dollarlsion’s ptogram caLls for retortt
figto,e+ ~A.93,000 to be exact, It structing one dam and head

was glvon’lo the COUniy thrOtlgh gates, repairing another dare,
th’~’County Park Commission, and piping the Raritan Watel"
and thus will flare a lasting and Power Cane o c ear this wa er.
pleasant ~rfeet on those who in- l way of d=bris t~s a safety mess-

lure. These al~e expensive im-
, l p]’ovcmeIlts for which the cor/t~

That Ihe figure is. hugo IS , ill[Ss[on ]l~S nf)[ hod funds, and
obvious that it a so was pl~- they are desigilt’ct to add atiruc-

ttQIltOd Ihaglt~tttrn°u sly m~tY not. tivcnes.q to this popular recrea-
be dlscetnlbl~ easily. Although tlon area.
the Park Commission .has wise-
ly outlined the purposes to which Tile elul I’eSu~[s Of Mi&s OukcJ’s ~ ......

the money will be assigned* gi’fl will be n better island park --

Miss Duke gave it without ¢ltly for mort’ residents of t~omefset [
slrings v~t~tehe~, and this musl Counly.

" "

l

O~ Boo~ff
be con,ldered ........... tel This So,~mrsctoniun who lives ~ Pla~$ Violence and More Violence
tribute to 1he commlsmlon’s nbil- oll the large Duke Estate in Hills.
ity to fulfill its mission in- borough huilt by her famous ~ cS~P~’ Th~fftelllgent]y and honestly. Huge failer once again has proved
s~os such as this ~ne are not herself the good neLghbor. Her
passed ant like trod ng stan ps gl’tt ....." gift’ is gratefully Head nes n we days’ worth rentable--than the v o ence n a , One wonders if the govern.

~"MAN,~0;~BEATEN’IN S’~dB- ’Ardrev :’eras ’0 thin’iLls,ors a starun newC°n" have gotten arOUnd tea nuclear

of one "N’e’~, York newspaper tiger, rrtent~ of l!le United States. 1~tts-
-~:he ~n~,ney from Miss Duke

acknowledged. ,
.~ ¯ qt O, , .. ¯ j ¯ . sia and Great Britain would ever

Prosectrtors Without Politics ~ ~0 T~m~ ~z ~0~s ..... ~+ o + ~o~ ~.. ~r.,, ~ m.~ +...ofWAY Y " +heals. l}ie eonseqtiences of [ a vocifeac;ts be<Iv of pubtie opin-

5tare Senato~ Pierce H. Dram- The cilixenl.y has a right to

. i~ /which to* dare to face. He’a ion in all three countries arguingPOLICE HOLD 3 JUVEN EB wrong. ]~xcept for Rousseauian ]0udly for such a ban
IN FATAL ~TABBING OF ]9- + +cr jr R Of ~ergen and As. expect U,at persons involved in

. , , ramantlcs and. pre.Wor!d War ] .
w e6 r~. ,tree on any eve ofsembLyman WilLiam T. Hter[ng t le~ . YF+AR-OLD SCOU~.MASTER

I I b~ra s+ ana yzer~ 0£ he ~umao The truth Is that articulate
(R) of Ocean County have 

g°verntl , t are free of the tLeS
, ’ race always h~vo aekrlowledged public opinion can accomplish

- " that hind some to political pal’- 3 SAII*f)RS ACCUSED OF] he b curnh0a bast a y o man something. The ~ are very few
it~uc~d t~rdp~mion bills to give tlsanship and the rami~ieations KII.LING COMPOS~~. MARC ] If they did not oha]~ it up to his dictators so secure that they can
our higlle~ law enforcement Ihat Such velattanships often can

ageneie~ ~ew prestige have. Law entoreenlent is an
BLI’PZ/6TEIN : evt u on ry er tage as A .drey afford to ignore the will of the

[dOes+ Shell they calLed it original people+ Wen Kbrushchav r~t/gt
extiemeiy sensitive ~ector of BRIT ~II AiD ~:ENYA AS " res end to public op u on We

I z]~, It ttMOUlltS tO the same P .These bills would prohibit govelnme,)t, ~nd those who HER SOLDIERS MUTINY may thnk the our feelingsfLirts, . +county woseeutors and the At- shoulder this heavy re~ponsibil- OVER PAY; Tb[IRD ARMY[ count for nothing, but we mus.
torney-Oe lerat and their" staffs ity should ,lol bt’ subJecled to the REVOLT IN WEEK OCCURS I A~ we doomed [o this ever- overcome this idea and voice
of legal aides and investigator~ jockeyin~ of 1hose who would IN EAST AFR]CA ):lasting Sl)~etacle of hot’it+r? Two out" objection 1o violence, to
from pa,liclpating in political bend 1he taw to suit their par- w , ~ t~""~ lhulldred years ago it was rail- horror, if we ever expect it to

ticulal" needs CONGO NATIVES MU~D~R ! [Jolts of Negl’ot*’~ who died in the end. And if+deed, it may not end,
A]q- ~ holds o ¯ slave ~;hlps- ODe but at leost we will not have oarThere ~annot be enough dis- MISS]ONARY, MAIM ’ ~ "

in putting Ihest’ bills be [ot’e Gov. lance beilveen law enforcement OTH EFt " ]l ]i°llsh tllldl~d Of [l’]~]lY°al’~wlltjng°diedlt ofwas~amioe.mil"
0wn gu[;| to beat,,

Hughes for hi++ [[lld chicle+ [s tx~d the partisanship of MOUNT VERNON KILLERI’ A gcnol’~lliotl ago it Was million~ When the fo,~ of folly4+’[l.

OF 5 GET~ LIFE "TERM ] of Jews who died in gas chum- full.colitics.
+ -- *’ ’ ! I)er~. All Ihesc deaLhs were pro Let them find (by body

PRINCPYPON SENIOR FOUND rentable ,~.ll Hle world knew of l~v lhe wall.

¯ FUNNY BUSINESS
DEAD WITK RIFLE 1T~AR- these death,. But th .... ’[d --Barb.

chose Io ~hlit ils eyes, The worLd __ . --
chow not Io ~ec that which made’~ .,,~o,,,~o,,.b,o A.~ +o t,+ h+,p Comedy Corner

~nough? Yes. it’s enough, Day pen+, a~nil; and ++gain and
after day. page after pa~c. no+h, again.

ience. And this in a paper which But If tl+o world C~hOSO to see,

tends to do-emphasize the sen- it would be a different story, /~.n

sational+ And this in a country unotflcJal UJ~ited Nations cam+

w~hlch onLy two months ago suf- mission visited Attanta ]as~

fe/.~d a tre~dou 9 rcvulsitya
w~l+k Iv tuspn~t the r[ot-produc-

against the use of force us the ins racial ten+flea+m, It left iht

result of the assassination ~f its city hopeful that a solutior

popular ~oung President. would be found. Said one of the

$plrR, if an event Like that o[ riots.’*
No;~. ~ I003, provided no let-up+

’t At~.lrey in ~+is examina.t Obviously fh+ U. N. observe+

cl~ GerlesLs," marP+hals a]t the lanta~s citizenry" was up~et
e~.Tde~c~’poihtlng to the tact that+
~en ~t’~ ~eapons before they I +l~out{h by the e~’ents to do some.
w~re {~lp t~nan. 1#or Alxh+~’ the+ thillg about them, even if this
vl~deixov "Jtl t~lan is no more ix~eant changing some Iong-

eb~p!shed~ovJsl+pt’aotlce.+ , ,~ " ’

\



r "" easion Know.How Club how to thdieatlo~ that a parent colony~ngulsh and money,
C~O~B~OPrBdpO~F~ ~

do a shoe shine, A square dan. ot reproductive, soldier and A complete diseussioa of tar.
." "..* under the ebalrmanstflp of mostly werber forms Is In, the mites, Including control tuBaS-

J!,,
]~ C~m~ ~ binff,,

~erllya Walko¢ is being building, workers are vreamy ures, is available in bulistin
,1armed for th S men h Bob
dson o! Somerset is s member’ white, blind, soft bodied red

form free on req0est ta Adrieul-
tttra] Extez~slon S~rvice, Cottnty

f the new Mlddlebush carpentry’ wingless t’lsects ~bleb never ex- Administration Building, ~mer~COMING EVENTS bership Is merely for the asking,
gro~lp called the Termites Club ~se themselves, vgte. Ask for Clreutar NO, 331,Today ~ 4-H Cotmeit meeting, Any family new to tha County
. . ,T~he Kingston ~usy Workers Another sign or termites is "Prevention a~d Control of Tar-County Admthlsieatlon Bldg., may learn more about 4-H ¯Club
Club members are eutfthg out- ound In wood, par~lcuthrly that mite Damage."8 p.m. work and from the County 4-H
fits for their project Work. In contael with 8oil. wood may

Feb, 8--Boots & Saddles ~ake Club Agents, Their office is Io- have been eaten, ]eavI~ ov.ly a " The Extensbm Sersiee will
sale, Kingston Post Office 0:30 voted in the County Admlnistra- Pth eoshlo~q are being van- thin outer shell, A third indk’a- Identify termiles without charge
ID noon. ties ~luilding. Somervthe. slructed by ~ new members ties is the presence of mud in if they ere sent or brought th

¯ ~f the Gr~ggstown 4-Leaf Stitch- the wood or o! mud tubes be- the office Jn a clean, dry J~r.
Feb. 10--Leeder Idea ~ehange. POULTRY CLUB era Club...Cynthia Parr of tween two points such as downCounty Administration Bldg.. The progressive Famers 4-H Belle Mead Is a new member at the foundation wall from wood More titan 75 percent of New0 p.m. PouJtry Club has openings for the Montgomery Bough Hiders to the solb - Jersey’s communities have zon-

FOB THE N~WCOMEKS new members T~heir next meet- Club, , ,Seven members of the The ~lutlon to termite preven, ing ordinances, subeivision con.
Newcomers to Somerset Coun- I~g will be held Feb. 01, when Somerset Spokes Club met to ~ion or co~lrot is to prohibit trol and building cedes. Nine-

ty might ask, "What is there in raising fancy and rare breed make plam~ for the year...Mere- termltes from establishing e teen of New Jersey’s 21 counties
this conummRyfor our chit- chickens for the 1064 Fair tent berg of ~he Warren All Breeds soil-woodcontact. Keeping this haw official planning, be~,~ds.
dren?" will be discussed. Club met to work 011 ~betr con- principle m miad will save the

We hasten to answer that, Call Mrs. Monehette a~ Ra 2- stRuUan, prospeetiv’, home - builder h’i Pays to Advertise I I
vmong otuer things, ~here Ls an 0338 for further information,oo.~o ~ O,ob ~,o~ ..... L~P~T~ Termite ControlLearning new skills in beme-,~t.g ..d ~oris~ ~h .....~ MarqUee S~oddord of B.kin~Data Available
~’arming and gardening [s but Bidge in a new member o[ the
one advantage to membership Nimble Thimbles Club...Sally Termiles, often confused with
in a a.H Club. Through 4-H, boys Bird demonstrated how tfr mak~ and ~metlmes ~ealled "white
and girls of a community get a flat felled seam to the Basking ants." are ~[! inhabiting pests
acquainted. ’I~ey learn to work Ridge P!yi~g b’~ngers club m~m-lthat feed on woo~, paper and

and to play together, They learn hers, The glrl~ ~re plenalng to [ similar ~:’]lulose ma er a They
to orgamze activities, to express march ~n the Memorial Da~’llive in er, losies composed el re-

Parade. . .Mwhele PilozzJ o~ productive forals, soldiers and %7
themselves before a group. They
learn leadership, at~uiz’e pol~ Barites is a new mender of the workers, Theee :eproduetlve

Whip & Snip Club," This [~ e new- forms, ~.inged and black, couldand social gra~es,
No young per~oa between the ly organized club ullder (he ]ead- appear ihside the house, usually

ages of nine and 19 need be lone- e]~bip el Mrs. John PirozzL near a ~l’ong source of light
ly if he Lives tha ten.unity

Joe OT~yk and Lea 6aling
sueh aa a wig.low.

where g~e,e is a 4-H Club. Mere- showed m~mhe,s of lhe All Oc- I The.~e winged furred are an

ONCE AGAIN ... THRIFTY FURNITURE’ S ALERT BUYING SAVES YOU MONEY[

3" OON$ oF LUXURY
IT’S JUNE in JJ] T AS VALENTIrqE’S DAY IS AN INSPIRATIOlV, TO YOUNGLOVERS,

THBIFTY FURNITURE MART TAKES THis TIME OF THE YEAR TO

FEBRUARY I~SPIRE JUNE BRIDES TO COME IN AND FI]RNISH THEIR LOVE NEST.
PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER OR THE SELECTIONS GREATER.

Everything for

YOU CAN BUY ONE, TWO, OR

|

|


